
If you see it in the London Free Press" it is so.

t^HAD ^NO I^EPUECT.

NOTICE TO OUR PA"~RONS~-If
the individiinl members of an nuilience
would !.ton to think for just an instant,

they would undouhtiuily appreciate the
fact that the ha)>it of risin;; from one's Keat

and leaving the theatre l)eforc the curtain
falls, is a most annoying one, and one that
should Iw stopped. We therefore heg our
audiences to kindly remain in their seats
imtil ihe cK)-'' of the performance.

Evenings—diwrs open at 7:30; curtain
rises at 8:15 sharp. Matinees—doors o[wn
at 1:30 ; curtain rises at ?:jo sharp.

The plan of the House will be kept at

the confectionery parlors of Mr. Hewitt
Fysh, King and Richmond Streets, corner
of the Opera House building, where' all

seats may he reserved up till seven o'clixk
on the evtning of performance.

Plan pens fur each atoractiou two days
in advance.

Seats can be Mcnr«d by mail, tclegj-cph

or telephone. Telephone 73a.

PhysiciaM are requested to regiMer at

(he nox Office, leaving sent number^ ftithis

will enable Ushers to And th«m ifciilled

for, without disturbing th« audience.

Carriages can be ordered at the Hox
Office or of the Chief U.'.her.

Please report lo the management any
inattention on the part ofthe fmptoyeeb.

Overcoats, packages and umbrellas

checkeil for a small charge.

For all lost articles apply at Bo.v Office.

London, Ont.

B
ETWEEN the Acts, and

after the Opera is over

^ go to the

OPEt^fl ^ ClOflt^

^ STOl^E ^

For Cigars, Cigarettes, Etc.

LOUIS RISK-

W. T. STRONG,

ispensin^ * ^

^ * * (yhemist

184 Dundas Street,

LONDON - - ONTARIO.

C. J. WHITNEY Lessbe and Manaueb.

A. E. ROOTE Local Manaoer,

f RED. L. EVANS Leader of Orchestra.

OUS. SCHABACKER. Stage Manaoer.

JAMES LAMB Chief Usher.

Monday Evening, Septetnbeir 5th.

-i RROGRAIVIIYIE. i-

)• la•••(UMl *•••••••••

-fASK FORM^

English Stiff Hat.

Latest Fall Style.

ALSO OUR

A Hobby Soft Felt in Black, Blue ai\d Browi\,

Just the t^irg for tl\e Theatre.

HERRMANN
The Eminent Prestidigitateur, aided by Mme. Herrmann.

in his niarvBious EnteitainniBai or

IVIAGIC, IVIVHTH ^ IVIYSTERV.

EXCUSE ME!
But this is our Twenty-First Season, and in this progressive

age of lively competition and other good things, it pays every-

body to be well informed. Readers of the Oi>era House

Programme are advised that London possesses a haven of re-

compense for all lovers of Music, where everything in the

music line, of the finest quality, can be obtained on the most

liberal terms, at reasonable prices. That well known place is

Chas. F. Coi.\vki.i.'s Popular Music House, 171 Dundas

Street. There you will find one of the choice.st assorted stocks

in Canada ; consisting of the various kinds of Musical Instru-

ments, Music Books, Strings and Fittings, White Sewing

Machines,—besides a tine display of Pianos and Organs, (both

new and and i^,) by leading makers. Intending buyers are

invited to call. Telephone 97 or 87.

CHAS. F. COLWELL,
Official Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

The only place In the Oity to

get the latest

'9

I

SpesiQl.—During the progress of the entertainment it will

be necessary to borrow from the audience such small articles as

watches, rings, hats, handkerchiefs, etc. The audience are requested,

therefore, to comply with the request cheerfully, as the programme

is so long it will not permit of tedious waits for the articles requested,

and if they are not forthcoming it will be necessary to dispense with

the number and go to the next 6ne

PART I.

Thii[t^ minutes tuith Heififmann.

/^Il Nature's laws set aside.

Laughter born of bewilderment ar\d wonder.

4S"Intermi68ion one minute only. The audience is requested not to leave

their seats.
(I'ro^r.'iiniiie tonliiHieil on Page 3.)

-*• The Fupnishef.

J. S Abhplant- Telephone 881. J. 8. Brown.

ASHPLANT & BROWN
—ton—

ELEGANT, EASY, DRESS

London's Fashionable Hatter.

-iOO KICHMOND STREET.

SOOTS, SHOES 8t SUIPPEI^S,

Try "Central Shoe Store,"

(D. Regan's Old Stand, 14B Dundas Street.)

American Shoes in all Shades and Colors.
SUPERIOR OLIALilTV.

FOR SPACE

IN THIS PROGRAMME
apply' TO

A. E. ROOTE, LOCAL MANAGER,
OPERA HOUSE,

CITY.

Look out for the "London Free Press" on a!) early morning trains.


